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LOSS OF TERESA

GNATHIC ACCOU.NT OF KNlf; SL'M-jii:h- s,

or TUB I LCAN.

HEROIC WORK OF THE MERRITT

I'OI-Sllll.-i: THAT T1IK Alt NDtl.NKD

Cltt Ii;it DID .MIT MMC.

-d simmer lTrporlrd
Aielmrr nl Cat Inlnntl, Tlilrlj

JIUrn 1'reini M'lirrr Terms
AVn tliiimltinril, mill

It Mny Ilr lir.

Ni:V YOKIC, Nov 12. Ward &
Co.. asents of thl cltj. thli

rcttlveel a cabltsrnm from Jlr. So-jo- r.

ae-n- t of the firm at Naau. X. 1'..
tlut ,i steamer, the mme of
which liad not twin is arliore on
('--it island, about thirty miles from the
jioint where the former Siianih warship
Maria. Teresa was puppo'ei! to have found-
ered during a storm The str.indeil steamer
may be the war.hlp or one of the aimj
tr.miort.

CHICAGO, Nov. 7 A fpecial to the Xen
from Washington ajie: "Say department
ofilclaij. feel a ions way from certain that
thes Maria Teresa is really at the ocean's
liottom. It is probable that a searcher will
1e sent out to learn the ship's fate, for it
is felt the may now be a derelict.

FOI1T MOXHOE, VA., Xov.
James C. Summers, who was officer of the
deck of the Vulcan when the Maria Tere-t- a

was abandoned, described the tcene
thus..

"The sale in wlilch the Terctt was lost
ljcBun with a fierce Fquali five minutes be-
fore 1 o'clock on the morning of November
3. Wind und sea rose at 1 o'clock. From
tho Teresa's bridgo came the wig-wa- g ic-n- al

Jy lamp: 'Signal Merrltt to eteer to
windward.' The Mcrritt at onco chanr'dher course to north-northea- It had been
north. To us. the fact that the Teresa
mut be kept head to sea was in itself cor-lder-

ominous. All signals were made to
i.n by wig-wa- g flag from the Teresa. We
repeated them to the Mcrritt or Leonidas.

"At noon tho gale had increased in c.

and all three vessels labored heavily
in tho sea. The Teresa, plunging deeply,
took much on board over the bows, and
often when reeling she shipped seas

Her starboard engine only was be-
ing used. It was turning thlrtj-eig- ht rev-
olutions when last reported. The forward
wrecking pump was sending out a larettrcam over the port bow.

"At ten minutes past noon, the Leonidas,
then fully a mile ahead, was signaled,
'Do not go so far ahead.' Thirty minutes
later the Teresa signaled, 'Can Merrltt-n--n

to Watling'a island safely?' The Merntt
enswtred '.W promptly. This was the fim
intimation of the real danger at hand.

"Almost simultaneously with the Mer-
rill's next signal: 'Give jour orders,' cam
this from the Teresa, 'Tell Merritt to cast
off and come within hall.' This wa3 done
and h'r crew hauled in the 100 fathoms
of "hawser while on the way to as"ist the
Teresa. T'-- e latter then signaled, 'We
shall abandon d.ip. Tell Leonidas standly us to windward. Do not cast oft our
lines.' The Vulcan answered, 'We will hold
on until the last, and use oil. to which
the Teresa replied, 'Many thanks.'
"The Vulcan's commander, Lleutena- -t
George F. Blow, immediately planned the
Vulean's part in the scheme of rescue. Ue-In- g

almost sure that the Teresa's star-
board engine would lie kept working until
the l.iht, it was decided to hold on to thehawser, therebv cKInr the. TWcn nfHrtAnt

t Fteenng way to enable her helmsman to
yj.iep me ncavy seas on her starboard bow

inn mm no 10 leeward of the Vulcan, en-
titling tho latter to use oil in sdnniin
vhen the rescuing in boats began.

from llie first, the heavy laboring cf
lie Terea cave lhe lmnreeslnn tiiot i..

w)oiiel founder suddenly, and that all her
7M-iii- wouiei lie overDoirel at any moment,-- either fiwlmming or crowning before our
cj es.

"Assistant Paymaster Ttobert IF. Woods,
Fnlted States navy, w.rt detailed to note
the time that each was sent and
repeated. Oil mi the first requisite. cs

liaised it up in buckets from the
hold, thoe on deck filled small bags with
it. The effect was immediate in smoothing
the heavy seas near the wreck.

"Hubbcr lifebelts were brought on deck
nnd filled with air, ready to throw to men
in the water. A bowline was made inccry rope's end, li which the men could
In- - hauled out of the sea. If the ship hid
foundered before her people were taken
eirr. It was the commanding officer's inten-
tion, nflcr cutting Jhe haw.-mr-, to placs
his vessel to leewartT nnd then work up lo
windnnid of the men in the water and pick
tlirm up.

"Half the charges were extracted from
home pounder shells, and they were
fitted over the- - eneU of oar?, to wnicli
nn.ill lines were attached. These were to
have lictn fired from the guns across the

POND'S

EXTRACT;

not any other kind

of an extract, but

Pond's, and Only

Pond's.

' Relieves all Pain.
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XLiaCl then permanently
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fpot where the men might hac been seen
lit the water.

"After the Teresa began to fill. It becamo
Impossible for the Vulcan to keep her head
to windward, but, bilng piattlcallj water-
logged, ho maelei an excellent
for the boats, een after she Ml off Into the
trough of the sea.

"Directed by Lieutenant fillmer, tiie crew
and engineer's force equipped two lifeboats
wlih ours, life preitrvers and oil Itay.
They were Iaunciied from the top of the
dtckhouse and bj means of long lines were
xwilamrii, in the hoix that they would
reach the Terefa, but the lieav ea arrled
thtm far to windward; tiny fouled the
hawser and were final! eiit adrift.

"At 2 In the afternoon the Merrltt 'wore
hip" Just astern of the Tyesa and came up

under her lee Juu In time to take off the
first boatload of reseuul pron-- . The
wreekers and loluntt-cr- s from th n.ix.il

ssels hud .utceedcil in lowering one of
the two surfboats lianglng from cl.ult on
the Teresa s jiort sid. l'lilllng iilckb
clear of tho ship's ldt. the bo-it'- s rew,
composed of the wreckers men, went aboutulrg the people In a stematic wn.

"There was less than four hours of ht

left In which to rc-cu- HI pr--oii- In-
cluding eighteen Cuban eoal pas-cr- s, .m.l
such .i se.i was running ns would hacilaunud any llfcboit erew. To hae

to go near enough to the gre.it
ships sldo to 1 t her ptople climb flown cr
drop into the loat- - meant certain destruc-
tion to tho rescuing partv. So. while the
boat was towed by its palnttr from the
ships lee quarter, and was kept clear by
two men at the oarx and li) the -- teersimn
In the stern, another line was ued to "end
down the men from the ship.

"Hach man, lung In the eenie- - of this
rop' was huultd through the water In
moi cases to the boat and then tumbled In
oier the bow. It was a low, but

as the result prowd. for bj .1'

oclotk ocrj man. so far as .e could see,
was safe on board the Merrltt.

"The force of the gale and height of the
sea mar be bel understood bj the f.ict
that although only ZJ fathoms of h.iw-e- r
-- eparated the Tcrca from the Vulcan, the
watchers on the latter owing to
hcavj seas drhlng tain and spraj, were
onlv able to see the lioits of the rexcuing
party .it long intral-- t when the cum.
out of the trough of the-- sea The Mcrritt
hrclf. although a splendid sea boat, was
buried in the trough of the sea at times -- o
that only the ends of her mastheads were
lislble.

"The firt boat lowered made four round
trips between the Teres.i and the Merrltt,
and tho second made three trip-- , so th it to
rescue all hands the boats had to make the
passage through those heavy combing seas
fourteen times, and right gallantly thoe
hrate fellows accomplished the work.
Lucky Indeed was It for tho-- e rc-cuc- that
the boats were manned b past maUrs
at the oar and helm.

"For two hours men with a. . under
the direction of the executie officer, had
been stationed aft, ready to cut away at
a moment's notice the lines thut held the
haw-e- r. In case the Teresa should founder
during the transfer of her men. Her Vul-
can man watched the great hlp with an
anxious eje as she plunged 'forecastle un-
der the head eas clear to the turret, com-
ing out again with the water streaming
from her hawei pipes and-- showing the
heel of her ram above the next big sea.
Forty-fou- r shipmates of theirs v ere on
board the doom's! esel. and it was et a
question whether their rescue could be ef-

fected leforc dark.
"Heny squalls beat the seas down a lit-

tle at this time, but the wind blew rarder
than ever. Struggling for a foothold on the
Teresa's ricketv bridge. h r Mgnal man.
C'rossett. to the Vulcan at I

o'clock. 'Don't cast off the tow line et: two
more boatloads will clear the ship.' We. re-

plied. "All right, will hold on until the
last."

"High up on the bridge.sllhotitted against
the leaden sky and bracing hlmelf against
the fearful rolling of the Teresa as she
wallowed in the ea, "tood the man at the
wheel. He was alone, and probably the last
person to Ieae his post, for It was not
until the iinal boat was receiving its quota
of men that he lashed the wheel came down
the bridge ladder and went aft to leave the
ship.

"It was not until eleven minutes past 3.
when Lieutenant Blow and his oliicer-- '
were certain that the last boatload had
been taken off. that the order was given to
"cut away." Two blows of an ax severed the
lines and as the links of the chain bridle
rattled out through the stern chocks, the
Vulcan's crew, led bv Chief Knglneer (!ard-In- er

Crims, V. S. X.. gave three ringing
cheers as a salute to the stars and tripes
living, as If in defiance df the elements, at
the Teresa's j.ickard. and also to the
bravery of the Merrltt's men who had made
such a gallant rescue of their shipmates.

"Twenty minutes later. It was so dark
that the Terea was only a black speck
against the horizon, and at G o'clock noth-
ing but the lights on the Merrltt and Leon-
idas could be seen, while the gale howled
and the sea rose higher than ever."

NEW SIAMESE MINISTER.

Legation nt Wnslilnifiun In lie Itf- -
entaljlifilied. After a Lapse of

3Inn Years.
WASHIXGTOX, Xov. 7. The secretary of

state has been Informed that the S!a:ne-- o

government is about to its
legation In the United States after a
lapso of many ear, during which time all
of Its diplomatic correspondence with this

has been ronduqted through its
egatlon at London. The newiv accredited

Siamese minister plenipotentiary to the
United States arrived in Xew York bat-urd-

and will come to this cltj in a few
dajs to present ills rredmtial- - and reop'n
perMinal diplomatic relations between the
United States and Slam. His name is i'n.i
Vlsddha Surivasakti. Among his titles is
commander of the Most Xoble Order of the
Wh'te Ulephant. lit Is accredited jointly to
Great Britain and the United States and
will mako hU headquarters In Londn. !!
ing this country from time to time.

Pha Mali. i Yopha, who. although
similarly accredited, renalned almost ex-
clusively in London and never took oc-
casion to visit the United Slates.

DENNIS FLYNN'S CLOSE.

pokc 1 esfercln Afternoon nt f.nlhrlc
nnel I.nnt MrIiI nt Mnl- -

linll.
Cl'THini;. O. T. Xov. 7 -.-Special D

T. rijnn. Republican candidate for con-
gress, spoke to a packed house at the
opera house here tnis afternoon. It was
the largest and mot enthusiastic meeting
held during the campilgn in pite of a
howling wind storm, and everal hundred
were turned away unable to gain admit-
tance to the opera hou'e. he spoke
to another larger crowd at Mulhall. and
at both meetings poured hot shot into the
fu'-io- n rank".

e"onervative men of all parties concede
the election of Flvnn to congress, but It is
expected that the fU"lon!sts will elect

of the members of the legislature
and county tickets In a majorltj of the
counties of the territory.

WILL VOtFfOR FLYNN.

31r. John Geilolilc, of Guthrie, Seere--
tnrj of Okinlioinn Uxlillilt nt

Oinnlin, on Ills n'ti) Home.
Mr. John Golohle. of Guthrie, secretary

of the Oklahom i exhibit at Omaha, left on
the fast mall list night for home o he
could oto for Flvnn. He recalls thit hun-
dreds of people went on to Oklahoma after
viMting the Omaha fair. As a result the
territory has been greatly aided b the ex-
position

The territory showed more proluets than
an other eif given latitude and captured
In all eleven prizes.

Dennis FImim Will lip Klee-tee- l.

Frank Hummer, well known In Kansas
City, but now a e itlzen of I'erry. left here-las-t

night to vote He said Dennis J'lvnn
would be elected bv at least 3.S09 mnjoritv.
The people wete ver) much In earnest anil
were determined to have their intere-st- s rep
resentee! in miring me next
eongrets.

i'i:Mts.
SHINfiTKV. Nor 7 Tlie folloslnj Knion

baee granted
inssouti

Original llerrls m lyul5 Ji: Da 1 Smith.
Itc.lt. Si: TucUr. larrrille. 112

UrU ration, rriiffiue anl increan: Nathan I! Duk-bea-

Skldmoiv. IC to til
lnrrrac William M lr. i)anlcliurE SC tn Sin
OriKinal widow. et Maria Jnlintun. r,thr Ful-

ton S12. Ilora schuir. Hou? Springs JS Jiary J
lvrtueh. Conway, it, minor of e;ord,
J10.

K OCSA"
Original Wolohtu r Wlnan. Pittl)jrg. S.

ddltlonal Oswald II. Norrl, Washington, J5 to

Itertorallon John IV. roltn UMlcyrlll..
Restoration and InereaKe William llranera Ijm.

hnrg JI to Sli
Intrea-- e Hark Pill. Eskrldge. Si: to Sll Nathan-

iel T. Alllon. Columbus tc to II: George N" Chap-pel- l.
CJiannte, Se to JIO Henry Meginnc?, Pef5wlek,

ts to si:
rtelwne Etbrt A Kill Crenllne, Sll
Original, widow r. etc Harriet 11 lloyt, Lo- -

san. S

Itrpnlillrnn Jlotif) lira Itccu'iiK.
t. - 4 Srt.. " CUl.Alit 1rn...it.Tt. n- -

money at odds went pegging again here
ouindi t.n ji eiipj iv .j mm !'!to VA on btanley were maele eluriug the

day. The I'opullt, however, could nut rake
up enough money to cover all the Itcpub- -
Tlpcinc rt(Tr(l nt these lilr nilfls
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DR. WARD'S STORY

AMITIinit ICSS CITY.W BEFORE
1VAII I.XIMUY BOHD.

MAKES SWEEPING CRITICISMS

III, VVIUS HIS M'FERIOIl OFI'ICERS
FOB MICH SlFFEIIIMi.

in? h Dr. Ilff, Corpn Surgeon, nnd Ilr.
.leniiej, Ilospllnl SiirKcem, Did

et Alteml e Their Duties
firiiernl IIonein In

Alsci strcjred.

CHICAGO, Xov. 7 -- General Dodge, Col-

onel PeMon and Dr. Connor, of the wa."
Irvestig.itlng commission, anived In Chi-

cago to-- d i and Immcdlttel began the
of v.itne-c- s at the Auditorium

hotel. A large number of wltne-se- s are
on the INt. anil It Is not likely that the
three members of the commission will b

able to leave Chicago before Weelnesdaj.
Thcj will then leave Tor Detroit, where the
Irvestigatlon will be continued. From De-

troit the comml'-'-ioner- s will go direct to
Washington.

Dr. Milo B Ward, of Kansas City. --Mo ,

who was a brigade surgeon at Camp
Tl omas from Julv 1J to September in, was
one of wltncstes. When asked as
to the condition of the l-, he said
that there was a great lick of mediunes,
only some of the vtrv simplest medicines
leing on ll.incl. "The fooei which was fur-
nished the men," saij he, "I would not
want to give to m pet dog" He sild that
the food would hivo been all right had it
been properl cooked, but In the li ipe in
which it was brought to the men, it was
enough to make them sick..

The eloctor was then ciuestloned as to
the lack of attention shown patients iust
coming down with disease. The doctor
stated that he knev of sveral cases whore
the patient was allowed to He out on the
ground the whole djy, and also during the
night, before taken to the The
doctor was questioneel as to what his
hours of dulv were suppo-e- d to be. His
rep! was from S a. m. until S p. m In this
waj. the patients w,cre without medical at-
tendance during the night.

"Is it possible that better care could have
been secureel If night calls had been made?"
was asked.

"Xo, sir. There was nothing to see them
fo", except to give them medicine."

S"ventj-hv- e per cent of the patients were
on cots, and the other 2.1 per cent were en
stretchers on the ground, four to six inches
from the ground. Sometimes some of the
men were put on the bare ground, but
within a few hours the were always put
on cots or stretchers.

Dr. Connor "Did jou ever see a man on
tho bare ground, propped up agaln-- t a
tree, in a dvlng condition, who died within
two or three hours after he was put there"

Dr. Ward "I never saw such a thing, bat
often heard of It. I don't believe It ever
occurred "

Dr. Connor "What was the reason that
tho Second division hospital of the Third
army corps had, as it certainly did have,
the worst reputation of any hospital dur-
ing the war?"

Dr. Ward "The first reason, in my judg-
ment, is thit the hospital had for its
corps surgeon a man who never paid in
attention to it whatever. His name was
Hoff. The next reason Is that the man in
charge of the hospital, the division surgeon,
very seldom visited the hospital or paid any
attention to It. His name was Jenney. Th
next reason is that there were not enougn
doctors at any time to take care of the
pitlents without overworking the doctors
and making them too ill to get out of bed.
For the tirst two weeks that I was there
there was not a. man on duty who was
phy-leal- lit for dutj.

"The nct reason is that the nurses were
never competent, in any sense of the word,
but they did the best they could when vou
consider their ignorances. Some of them
could not even read. They were forced to
do this work under protest, and, of course,
did only what they were obliged to do One
day I visited the Uphold fever ward and
found all the men spitting on the ground. I
said to the man In charge that I would
have them all arrested If they did not pro-
vide some paper or something on the
ground for them to spit on But the next
da things were Just .is bad as ever.

"Hoff had no respect for Individuals. It
made no difference what: an Individual
wanted, he was only one out of thousands.
Once when I was phjsicali exhausted and
not able to do the work, he said, 'I don't
rare a damn for jou sir; jou are only one
man, ou are invaluable In the hospital and
I cannot spare jou ' But I told him I was
not able to continue work and must be re-
lieved for tv o weeks.

"Jenney left everj thing with the men In
the hospitals. 1 know that the requisitions
mide for the goods and supplies were ap-
proved by the doctors, but they were not
brought to the grounds because of the fault
of somebody els. I think It was the fault
of the doctors in charge of the hospitals,
the corps doctors, the division doctor, and
the doctor in Immeeilite charge of the hos-
pital They made requisitions, but It is
necessary to do more than th it; a man hail
to get on a hore. take a sK shooter and
demand these necesary supplies from the
eiuartermaster."

In reply to further questions. Dr. Ward
said:

"Xecessitits were not available from thearmy supplies, and had it not been for the
Bed Cross some of the soldiers would have
starved. Requisition after requisition was
forwarded and jet no relief came. The
nurses. a, a rule, were incompetent and in-
different, though some were more faithful
th.in others. This was not remedied, be-
cause we hid to obey army regulations as
to eltaillng men for nursing duty.

"Th" loeatien of the hospital was
bad, in mv judgment. It was a

very low place and the sinks were in a
filthy -- ondltlon most of tho time. I w--

to iv that that Is one of the causes of the
spread of tphold fever. And the water,
also, was never In condition so thit we felt
wee had safe drinking water, and there was
no provision for boiling it. There v.j
never a plate, sJUeer or dish boiled all the
timet I was tlier."

When for his opinion as to theresponsibility for the eonelltions at Camn
Thoiius Dr Waiel said:

"Kor the-- 1 ondltion of the camp, first theman who thit the eamp was per-
fect anil thit the hospital was well runThat man was e;eneral ISovnton."

Dr. Connor 'Had General Bojnton any-thing to do with the eti irtermjster'b oreeniini"snrv's de partment? '
Dr. Ward' I ean sav he was responsible

for keeping the arnij there- - when thataimj ought not to have b-- t n kept there.
The w nit of supplies was due to the fact
that the eiuartermj'-ter'- s .mil eonimlssrirv's
elepartii'i nts w.re not lioundeel enough t.irsupplies not followed up enough.'

lien iietiomil again as to the eunli-tiei- n

of the water, he s ild that when lie
saw what kind of water the men wci
t sing he spoke to General Bonton nlmut
it, and asketl him whv lie brought tn it
water from where he did. To this General
Bonton made reply that the water in
ejuestion was never intendeel for the ue of
the men as drinking water, but that it was
meant simplv for watering the stock and
such punwises

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
JVn'i si thrm ta or colTe IUtc you trld th
nc food drink flle4 OHMN'-- It I IftWouy air!

t ishlnn ani t the place tt coffee The more
itrain O jou sU th- - children th$, more health joj
distribute through their Oraln-- In made of

lure cralm. and hen properly prepared lute like
th choice grade of rofrf tut roti about H as much,
AM crocera tell it- - lie and Zc,

POPS RESORT TO FORGERY.

I'abllnh a Hokus Letter I'eirpeirtliiic (o
Hate Hern Written l c

Z l,errlK.
TOI'i:KA, Xov. T. (Special.) The I'opu-ll- st

managers havo circulated a report in
the rural districts to the effect that Mr.
Stanley was oppotd to secret order", and
that, if elected governor, he would drive
mutual bencilclarj .societies out of the
state. The I'opullst managers knew this
was a falsehood, they knew that Mr. Stan-Ic- y

himself belonged to four different milt al

beneliclarj organizations, anil that, on
the other hand, Ied did not belong to
a sohtarv one

The also published a letter purporting
lo htve bun i nt out by Ucorge l". I.ein-g- o,

general ccrtt.ir of the Topi ka XI.
I' A. In w tilth tic was accused of usin
the to frrthcr the interests of
the Bepiiblican part. 'I his lettei was a
forger, and the i'opullst managers knew
It.

The forged I.errlgo letter was published
in v s Kansas Cltj Timis 'i his .if

Mr. I.errlgo snt the following com-
munication to the Times foi publication.
"Hditor of the Kansis ("it limes

"Dear Sir. Beie rrlng to ll.e article in
our of Xove lube r 7 publishing a le

purporting te have been written b me
to Mr. .1. 1. Buck, of u atomic, makini
Inqulrj conecrnlng alleged abuses In con-
nection with the state institution at th. t
line I einiili.iiK.il! ele nv havirg w rutin
the purported or aitv other, letter te Mr
Buck. I Am not aeiu ilnted with him oi
tho situation at Osawatomle .and hive
mule no inetuiries eoicerning them, ill
letter is a forger and 1 would thank ou
for publishing this elcnial and placing me
right before the puhlle. Our assocl ition 's
non-pollt- il eloe s not interfere with ill,
politiral frceelom of It" members, and, as
olllecrs. we have nothing whatever to do
with politics, fours' tiulv.

r 'c.i:e)Kui: i: i.nnnioo.
'(icntral Secretar."

The publication of the forgeel letter alao
fore eel the olliccrs or the Y. M. C. A. to
make p'iblic a stalemcnts to the n tme ef-f-

t as Mr. I.errlgo s letter of denial.

MR. STANLEYAT HOME.

Closing Hulls nf (he- - Cn itipnlKH lit
Wlc-Iiit- Wn it Motet Iilllbil- -

nillMtlc ffnlr--

WK HITA. KAS, Xov. ) W.
K Stanley closed l.is camptlgn here to-

night in his I nme town. The ovation ten-
dered him was the grandest ever accorded
to a Wichita eilizen. There was a grcit
pinde, headed bv the Stanle Flambeiu
Club, the Citizens' b mil, men on foot anil
In cirnac". The protechnlc display was
exceeelinglv fine. The blowing of horns and
the mingled cries along the'principil streets
made the air ring with sound. At tho
Crawford Grand opera houe there was not
standing room, and an ovcrllovv meeting
was held In (arlleld hall nntre l.aw men
and women greeted Mr. Stanle. Conserv-
ative cslinntes place the oper.i house auoi-enc- e

at i (jWi Mr. Stanle talked about
state anil national eonlining him-
self mainly to the late war. He sa.d:
" U hen I j,ive mv word, 0u. my home peo-
ple, know that it v. Ill be kept. I sav lo

OU that I will not the metro-
politan police sMem."

The audience went wilel at this. Hats
were thrown into the air, horn were
blown and the chrer'ng was deafening. Tl.e
scene v.as the wilde-- t pandemonium.

At the Auditorium the Wcmo-Pop- s hid
advertised George It. Snelllng and Divid
Overmer. but neither of the gentlemen ap-
peared. The crowd ni'mbered about W,

and was addressul in the local candid ites
it was a most deciileel fro"t, worse than
any of the other Pop meetings held here
during this campiign.

Mr. Stanley will carry this countv by TOO

anil possibly 1,00) HI" meeting na"
caused elire consternation among the
Leedy supporter.

POPULIST TJPTON UNEASY.

Although Sccrctnr) of flic Stntc Cen-

tral Committee, He Cannot fig-
ure Out n I.eedy tlajorit.

Secretary Tipton, of the Populist state
central committee of Kansas, was a guest
of some of his Populistic brethren in Kin-sa- s

Cit. Kas.. esterday. Mr. Tipton. v.hn
aked as to the political situition over the
state, made a reply which thorougnlv stirt-le- d

all who were within hearing instance
of his voice. He "aid that he had been to
busy recently that he really didn t kiiov
enough aleout the conditions to even nnkj
a prediction as to the outcome of to-d- a

struggle at the ballot box.
Scrctary Tipton is tho first Populi-- t of

anv note that has istcd Kansas Cit,
Kas . recently .mil failed to figure out a
Icfdy majority. Mr. Tipton was looking
worried. He paced the lloor In the Xortn
side eltv courtroom, which is being utillz"d
for fusion headquarters in Kansas City.
Kas, for full twenty minutes csterday
afternoon, earning on a disconnected con-
versation with some of the fusion minagers
of tho metropolis. Mr. Tipton Judge K B.
I'fot. J. IS. O'Brien. Van IJ Prathcr. Coal
Oil Inspector Harry Fleharty and Jospn
Butler heM a short executive session, ifter
which Mr. Tipton boarded a street car for
Kansas Citv, Mo, with the Impression pre-
vailing that he intended to catch a. train
for Topeka.

Since the McC.imbrldge expoe and the
King letter, there has been a hot time m
Kansas City. Kas , especially In Popjlist
circles. Governor l.eed and Webb Me --

Xall were holding secret caucuses with Pop
losses in Kansas City. Kas.. Sunday, mil
the vl-- it of Tipton and Fleharty vesterday
has caused the Impression to get out th it
the leaders of the great "reform" part are
In distress.

I'nvrt.cc IlppuhlicnnN llivpefiil.
I.AP.XnD. KAS , Xov. ' (Special ) The

Itepublicans of Pawnee count hive fin-

ish! d their campaign, and are confident of
victor All factions have

and every Bepubllcan Is working
harder than he ever worked before to help
Uncle John out" of office. The odds In this
county have for several ears been against
the Bepublicans. The fusion forces have

been able to land it least a majority
of the countv olfices and give "mall mar-
gins to the state ticket, but this ear the
Bepublicans expect to elect their countv
ticket b "afe majorities and to aid the
btate ticket with a small margin.

fionry Negroes re AH Itiulil.
Jl'XCTIOX CITY, KAS , Xov. 7. (Spe-

cial ) W. IJ. Townsenel, the colored eiator,
of Leavenworth, spoke to an auilinee of
M0 people In this city It was one
of the best speeches delivered here eluring
the present Kvery colored voter
In the city except four were present. Itev.
Mr. Foster.of Topeka. w ho was snt here to
get up a colored meeting in the Interest of
the Populist pary. spoke to leBs than thirty
people at the court house, anil the four
colored voters referred to above ittoided
his meeting

Crnnd (losing Unll at I'ort Seott.
FORT SCOTT. KAS . Xov. 7 (Special i

The Bepublicans of Bourbon count clo-e- d

tho carri algn In a blaze of glor
and oratorv. With cannon and fireworks
anel music th" streets were kept a scene of
excitement until fc o'clock, when two
great meetings were commenced, one at
the court house, aiiilresseu h j. K. jtio-hlo- n.

and ono at firand Armv hall
bv Professor W. T. Vernon, of

Kansas Citv. Kas. At 11:43 the speakers
exchanged places

lvirkintriclv CIiinpm nl l'nrnons.
PARSON'S, KAS. Xov 7. (Soeclal) S

S Kirkpatrlek and Itev. Mr. W. I. Grant
e Ioed the campaign In this citv
before a cro'rded opera house. Kirkpitriek
made one of the ablest speeches el'livereel
here this campaign, and won manv new
converts The Third congre sional ct

will furnish the surprise of the present
campaign. I'm I.ibctte eountv i.i the Re-
publican column for the straight tiek't.

I. 11. Ilnrlon nt loin.
IOI-- KAS.. Xov 7 (Speciil ) The list

and 'argest audi' nee of the campaign
greeted J R. Burton at the opera house

.Mr. Burton had sj oke n it Yates
Center ill the afternoon, but he made r

the best speech heard here this e.ir.
The crowil cheere-- 1 his references to the
events of the vv.tr. and when he eleclared
hinrMf In fivor of ep tnslou the crowd
sliownl plalnlv it-- , agreement with him.

Cloning Itnll nt VpitIoii,
XBWTOX. KAS.. Xov. 7 -(- Speel'il ) The

fuslomsts helil a closing rail In the rink
The adilre-- s was made by Jre

AVatcr. of Topeh.t, who t ilkeel lnosily
about btanlej ard temperance, and his faun-da- y

school record. Bueher. the whl kvIiwer of Xewton, m ide the Introducto.y
srpe'h. using man profane expressions,
although half the audience we re lathe".

Burton Clowe at Vales Center.
YATHS CHXTER. KAS. Xov. 7 (Sp-eii- li

J. It. Burton closed the Wooel-o- n

county Bepubllcan campaign here y

"wlth one of the finest sjieeehcs ever deliv-
ered in Yates He first spoke to .imagnilicent ereiwel in the opera house, ardlater addressed an overflow meeting In the
street.

LEGAL . U'llCUS.

d!&3HrMlL ILLtECTOCm

OFFICE BOARD OF ELECTION COM-
MISSIONERS,

CIl'Y. MO.. October ZS, WjS.
Is hertb given that on 'luesda.

Xovember Mh, 1W. between the lia ir" of
li o eloe k .i, m and 7 o'clock p. m of salel
da. there will be a general statu and
count election In the various voting

of the various wards In Kansas
City. Missouri, b the qualified votes of
sad cit, for the purpose of ele' tin,; the
following named olllcers. as provided .,
law, nainrl:'I wo Judges of the eour., super-
intendent of public, schools, railroad ami
warehouse, commissioner, represent Hive
In coagrcss Fifth district, judges of the
circuit court for divisions One and Two,
judge of the rltnln.il court, a re ve

In the gen-r.i- l asembl each for tho
becond. Third, I ourth. Fifth md Sixth
districts li '..in-a- s C.l. lng Judge
of the count court, judge of the count
court Western district, juelge of th- - pro-- li

ite court, rccorelcr of eleeeis. cit rk of the
circuit eourt, clerk of the erimlnal court,
elerk of the eountv eourt. prosecuting

collector of the revenue, county
marshal shciinr, county treasurer, coroner,
a justice ot the peace e ich for the First
faecorel 'Ihlrd. Fourth. Filth. Sixth. S.

ard Eighth districts in Kansas Cit.aril a constable each for the First. Sec
ond. Third. Fourth, Fifth, bixth. Seventh
and i:iith districts In Kansas Cltj

The locatloi of the various polling places,
and the boundary lines of each precinct
are as follows

FIRST WARD.
Tirst Precinct-I'ro- Bluff st. to Hlck-o- r

st , and from 12th Ht to the river. Poll-
ing plicc. 111", fat. Louis ave.

Second Precinct From Hickory st. to
State Line sf.t an,i from Uth st. to the
river. Polling place, n. e. corner St. Louis
ave. and Genesee st.

Ihlid precinct From Womlng and Lib-
ert sts. to State Line st., and from Uth
st. to 2,'rd st. Polling place. 1700 Womlng
st

Fourth Precinct rrom Womlig and
Libert "Jts. to Allen and Franklin aves.
anil from st. to Jlrd st. Polling plate,
HW Liberty st.

SECOND WARD.
Tirst Precinct From Main st. to Grand

ave. and from MIssoti'i ave. to the river.
Polling plate, n. e. corner city hall bast-iren- t.

Second Prctlnct From Main st. to the
Bluff, and from Gth st. to the river. Polling
pi tee. 101 Delaware st.

'Ihiid Precinct From Main st. to Bluff
St.. and from "th st. to Cth st. Polling
place. .113 Delaw ere st.

Fotiith Pre tintt From Delaware St. to
Bluff st . and from Cth st. to 7th st. Poll-
ing place, SHI West Cth St.

Fifth Piecintt From Main st. to Grand
ave, and from Missouri ave. to fith st..
and from Delaware st. to Grand ave., and
from (it-- St. to 7th st. Polling plate, 33iVi
Walnut St.

TlnRDWARD
rir"t Preclntt From Grand ave. to
v.im!otto st. and from 7th st. to 10th

St. Polling nlacc. !'14 B iltlmore' ave.
Second Prteintt From vandotte st. to

Lro.idvva, and from 7th st. lo 10th st.
Polling place, ill Central st.

Third Precinct From Broadway to Penn
st . and from 7th st. to 10th st. Polling
place. 421 West 3th st.

Fourth Precinct From Penn "t. to Bluff
st . and from 7th st. to 10th st. Polling
place. SCO Jefferson st.

Flf'h Precinct From Washington st. to
Bluff st . and from 10th "t. to 12th st.
Polling P' ice. 710 West 11th st.

Sixth Precinct From Central st. to
Washington "t , and from 10th st. to 12th
st. Polling plate, mr, Broadw.iv.

Seventh Precinct From Grand ave. to
Central st., and from 10th st. to 12th st.
Polling place. HIS Grand ave.

Eighth Preclntt From Grand ave. to
Broadv.aj. anil from 12th st. to 13th st.
Polling piace. 122SV; Walnut st.

Ninth Precinct From Grand nve. to
Broadnar. and from 11th st. to nth st.
Polling place. 1120Vj Main St.

Tenth Precinct From Broadway to
Washington st.. and from st. to lith
fct. Polling Place. 40C, West r.th .

Eleventh Precinct From Washington st.
to Jefferson St.. and from lith st. to 14th
st rollirg place. Cordova hotel.

Twelfth Precinct From Jefferson st. to
Franklin st.. and from 12th st. to lith st.
Polling place. 70S West lith "t.

FOURTH WARD.
First Precinct rrom Grard ave. to

st , and from 71th st. to 36th St.
Foiling place. F.02 Main st.

Secoru Precinct From Wyandotte st. to
Jefferson St., and from 14th st. to 16th st.
Polling place. .".24 West 16th st.

Third Precinct From Jefferson st. to
Madison nve, and from 14th st. to 17th st.
Tolling plac". S13 W est 14th St.

Fourth Precinct From Madison ave. to
Franklin st.. and from lith st. to 17th st.
Polling place. 1C70 Madison ave.

Fifth Precinct From Holly St. to Allen
ave and from 17th st. to 20th st.. and from
Mercler St. t Allen ave.. anel from 20th st.
to Cliff St. rollirg place. 1714 Hollj st.

Sixth Precinct From Bellcview ave. to
Holly "l and from 17th St. to 20th St., and
from Bellevlcw- - ave. to Mercler st . and
from 2eth st. to 21st and Cliff sts. Polling
plice. 170G Bellcview ave.

Seventh Precinct From Jefferson st. to
Bellevlcw ave, and from 17th st. to 21st
st. Polling place. 917 West 17th st.

Eighth Precinct From Washington t. to
Jefferson "t . and from 16th St. to 21st St.
Polling place. 1 605 Penn "t.

Ninth Precinct From W.indotte st. to
Washington "t and from ICth st. to 21st
st. Polling place, 41fi Landls court.

Tenth Precinct From Grand ave. to Wy-

andotte st.. and from 16th St. to 21st St.
Pollipg plate, ISIS Main st.

FIFTH WARD.
First Precinct From Southwest boule-var- d

to Allen ave, anel from Cliff and 21st
sts. to 23rd St. Polling place, 700 West 23rd

Second Precinct rrom Southwest boule-
vard to State st., and from 23rd st. to 2ltn
st. Polling pi ice, 2311 Bellevlew ave.

Third Precinct From Southwest boule-
vard, 2Sth st. and Talrmount ave. to Stale
st , and from 24th st. to the southern
boundary line of the Fifth ward. Polling
place, 2TJ0 Southwest boulevard.

Fourth Prtci net From AVy.mclotte St. to
Southwest boulevard, and from 21st st. to
27th Polling place, 701 Southwest boule-
vard.

I lith Precinct From Grand ave. to
st. and from 21st st. to 27th ot .

inel from Main st. to 'ardotto st , :.nd
from 27th st. to Sl"t st. Polling place, 2331

Grand ave.
fe'xth Precinct rrom W.indotte st. to

Bellevlew ave. and from 27th st. to Cist
st Polling plice, sw. corner Ptnn and
Villa sts.

Seventh Precinct From Bellcview ave.
to Southwest boulevard, 20th st. and Fair-mou- nt

ave. nnel from 27th st. to 31st st.
Polling plate, 1013 West 23th st.

SIXTH WARD.
First Precinct From Campbell st. to

Trccst ave. and from Missouri ave. to tho
river. Polling place, 1007 East 3th st.

Scccnd I'rcci net From Cherry st. lo
Campbell St.. and from Missouri ave. to
tie river Polling place, C14 East 3th st.

Third Precinct From Grand ave 'to
CI erry St., and from Allssouri ave. to the
river. Polling place, 407 and 4CD Grand ave.

Fourth Precinct From Grand ave. to
Oik st , and from IBssouri ave. to Hh st.
Polling place, 203 Independence ave.

Fifth Precinct From Oak st. to Holmes
"t.. and from Missouri ave. to Sixth st.
Polling place. 613 Independence ave.

Sixth Prceene t From Oak St. to Char-Io"- te

St., and from Sixth st to Eighth st.
Pollirg place. 310 East Eighth st.

Seventh Prctinct From Holmes st. to
Campbell st . and from Missouri ave. to
Sixth st. Polling place, S13 Independence
ave

Eighth Precinct rrom Campbell st. to
Troost ave- - and from MW ourl ave. to
Sixth st. Polling place, 1010 Independence
ave.

SEVENTH WARD.
First Precinct From Highland ave to

Porter road, and from Bluffs to the river
Polling place. 3f7 Gulnotte ave.

Seeoi'd Precinct From Troost ave. to
Fore-- t ave., and from Indpendonce ave to
the river. Polling plate, 1130 Independence
ave-- .

Third Precinct From Forest ave. to Lj-d- ia

ave. and from Independence ave. to
the river. Polling pi ice, 1J" East Fifth st.

Fourth Precinct rrom Ldit ave. to
Highland ave. and from Irde pendente ave.
to tne rivei. j uiiiiiji piate, jfa;
Fifth "i.

Fifth Precinct rrom Highland ave. to
Chestnut ave.. and from Lexington ave. to
tl e Blufr. Polling pi ite. 177 Wabash ave.

Sixth Precinct From Hlghlind ave. to
Park ave, and from Ineitpcneience ave. to
Lexington ave. Polling plaee. n. e. tor.
Independence ard Brookbn aves.

Seventh Pretlm t From Park ave. to
Chestnut ave.. and from Independence ave.
to Lexington ave. Polling place, 2412

ave.
Eightn Precinct I rom Chestnut ave. to

Indiana ave, and from Independence ave.
to the Bluff" Polling place, 410 Irdlma ave.

Ninth Precirct From Indiana ave. to
Cleveland ave, anil eastern boundary line
of Seventh ward, and from Sth St. to the
Bluff". Polling place. 331154 Independence-Tent-

Precinct rrom Olive st. to Indiana
ave and from Sth St. to Independence ave.
Polling place-- . 2117 Independence ave.

Eleventh Pretinct From Euclid ave. to
Olive "1. and from Ptli st. to Independence
ave. Polling place, Bonavcnture hotel.

Twelfth Preclntt rrom Troost ave. lo
Woodland ave. and from 6th st. to

ave , anel from Woodland ave.
to Euclid ave.. and from 5th st. to Inde-
pendence ave. Polling place, 1213 Independ-
ence ave.

s.'i.

EIGHTH WARD.
First Preclntt From Prospect ave. to

Clevtland ave , and from 0th st. to 13th st.
tolling place, engine house, n. w. corner
32th st. and Iniliini ave.

Setond Prctinct From Woodland ave. toProspect ave., and fiom Sth st. to 11th st.
1 o'llng place. 2vl! East 10th St.

Third Preclntt From Ldla ave. to
J: ypd'-""- 1 ivt . and from 6th H. lr. 10th st.Felling plate. 171S East 0th st.fourth Precinct From Harrison st. to
Ldla ave. ami from oth st. to 0th st.
I oiling place. l.'H E (st on, st.

I lith Precinct From Harrison st. to
Lilia ave.. and from 5th st. to 11th st.Polling plaee, HM Uat Oth st.

Preclntt From Campbell it. to
Ilirrison st , and from Cth st. to 11th st .
ami from ( hariotte- - st to Campbell St.. and
from J.tJi st. to 8th bt. Polling plate. Oie'j
Last loth st.Seventh Prteintt From Grand ave. to
Campbell st . at (j from Mb st. to Otn st.lolling plie,., ..p, 1:in itn st- -Llghth Precinct From Grand ave. toCampbell st . jn l from 0th sL to lutn st.Polling plat". Columbian hotel.Xlntli Preclntt I rom Grand ave. to
Carnpb'll st.. and from 10:h st. h st.Polling place. 410'- - East 11th st.

Tenth Precirct 1 rom Grand ave. to Oak
St., anil from 11th st. lo 13th St. Polling
in ii;t, i:;; uratitl ave

Eleventh 1'rtcinet From Oak st. to
Holmes st, mil from lith St. to I3th st.
Polling place, te. corner 12th and Cherr
Sts.

Twelfth Precinct From Holmes st. te,
Harrison st., j,,, from 11th st. to 13:h st.
Polling plate. (& E tat Utli st.

Thirteenth Prteintt From Harrison st. to
Ldla ave. and from 11th st. to 13th st.
Polling plaee, SK East 12th st.

Fourteenth Pretliict From Ldla ave. to
Woodland avt.. and from lOtli st. to'lsth 6t.
Polling plate. 1C13 East 13th st

Fiftttnth I'retintt From Woodland ave.
lo Propott .iv e.. and from 11th St. to 13th
st Polling place. 2n0: East 13th st.

Sixteenth Pretinct From Prospect ave. to
Citv el mil ave. and from 12th st. to 13th
st. Polling pi ice. 2CW Ilast 13th st.

XIXTH WARD.
First Prttlnct From Park ave. to Clevc-l.tr- d

ave. and from 13th st. to 17th st.
Polling pi ice. 2313 East 13th st.

Precinct From Woodland ave. to
Prospect ave, and from 13th st. to 13th st.
Polling place. 22i)X E ist 13:h st.

'Ihlrd I'rtcinet From Woodland ave. to
Park ave. and from 13th st. to 17th St.
Polling place. 2203 East 13th st.

Fourth Precinct From Grovo st. to
Woodland ave. and from 13th st. to 17th
st. Polling plate, 1310 East 14th St.

Fifth Prteintt rrom Fortst ave. to
Grove St.. and from 13th st. to 13th tL
I ollirg plaee--. 1'03 Cist 13th st.

Sixth Prttine t From Troost ave. to
Grove St. and fiom 13th st. to 17th st.
Polling place 1313 E tst 13th "t.

Seventh Precinct I'rom Campbell st. to
Foic"t ave. and from 13th st. to 13th st.
Polling place, nw. corner 13th st. and
Trocst ave.

Eighth Precinct From Charlotte st. to
Troost ave. and from 13th st. to 17th St.
Felling place. Iul7 East 13tn St.

Ninth I'rtcinet rrom Oak st. to Camp-
bell st . and from 13th t. to 11th st. Poll-
ing place. 133:: Locust st.

'I er.th Precinct From Oak st. to Camp-
bell t.t.. and from 14th St. to 13th st-- Poll-
ing place, 330 East 13th at.

Eleventh Precinct From Oak st. to
Charlotte stand from 17th st. to 17th st.
Polling pi ice, 117 East 13th St.

Twelfth I'rtcinet From Oak st.to Troost
av-- . and from 17th st. to ISth St. Polllns
place. 40S East ISth st.

Thirteenth Precinct From Grand ave. to
O ik st., and from 13th st to loth st.

place, 212 East lith st.
Fourteenth Precinct I'rom Grand ave. to

Ois. St., and from 13th St. to ISth st. Poll-
ing place. 304 and 306 East ISth st.

1'ifteenth Precinct From Grand ave. to
Locust St.. and from ISth St. to 20th St.
Polling place, 206 East 10th st.

Sixteenth Precinct From Locust st. to
Troost ave, and from lvth St. to 2flth st.
Polling place, E5 East ISth st.

Seventeenth Precinct From Troost ave.
to Lvdla ave., and from 17th st. to 20th st.
Polling place, 130C East ISth st.

Eighteenth Precinct From Ldla ave. to
Vine st . and from 17th st. to 20th st. Poll-
ing place, 1423 East ISth st.

Nineteenth I'retintt From Vine st. to
Euclid ave. and from 17th st. to 20th st.
Polling plate. 1717 East ISth st.

Twentieth Precinct From Euclid ave. to
Prospect ave., and from 17th st. to 20th st.
Polling place. 2311 East ISth st.

Twent -- first Precinct rrom Prospect
ave. to Agnes ave., and from 17th st. to
20th st. Polling place. 2607 East ISth st.

Twent econd Precinct rrom Agnes
ave. to Cleveland ave, and from 17th st.
to 20th st. Polling place. 3032 East ISth

WARD.
First Precinct From Montgali ave. to

Cleveland ave, and from 20th st. to 24th
st. Polling place, 2300 Benton Boulevard.

Second I'recinct From Woodland ave. toMontgali avt., and from 20th St. to 24th
st. Polling place, 2201 Olive st.

Third Precinct From Tracy ave to
Woodland ave.. and from 20th st. to 24th St.Polling place. 3313 Vine

rourth Pretlntt rrom Charlotte st. toTricy ave. and from 20th st. to 24th st.Polling place. 120S East 24th st.
Fifth Precinct From Grand ave. to Char-

lotte rt.. and from 20th St. to 21th st. Poll-
ing place. 23J4 Holme.-- .

Sixth Precinct From Grand ave. and
M tin st. to Holmes st., and from 24th st.to 2Sth st. Polling place. 2362 Holmes St.

Seventh Precinct From Main st. to
Holmes st.. aril from 2Sth st. to 31st EL
Polling pi ice, 31 1 East 31st t.Llghtb. Pretinct From Iiolmes st. to For-
est ave.. and from 21th st. to 31st st. Poll-ing place, nw. 2dth and Harrion sts.

Ninth Precinct From Torest ave. toHighland .ic, tnd from 24th st. to 31st St.Foiling place. 2427 Vine st.
Tenth Precinct From Highland ave. lo

Brooklvn ave.. and from 24th st. to 31st st.Polling place. 3123 Michigan ave.
Eleventh Precinct Fr)m Brookln ave.

to Montgali ave. and from 21th st. to 31st
st. Polling place, sc. tor. 21th and Olive
s.t"

Twelfth Precinct From Montgali ave. to
Cleveland avt-.-. and fram 24th "t. to 31st
st. Polling place, Howard and Agnes aves.

ELEVENTH WARD.
First Precinct From Oak st. to the west-

ern limits of the Twelfth ward, and from
31st st. to 30th st. Polling place, 70S East
31st st.

Second Precinct rrom Main st. te Oak
St.. and from 31st st. to 30th St. Polling
place, 2j Last . ist ri.

Third I'recinct I'rom Main st. to Sum-
mit St.. and from 31st st to 33th st., and
from Main st. to Ptnn st . ami from 23th
st. to 30th st. Polling plice. s. e. corner
S3rd st. ard Baltimore- - ave

Fourth Precinct From Penn st to Sum-
mit St.. and from 33th st. to 33th st.. and
lrom Summit st. to the state line, and
from 31st st. to 30th st. Polling place, JSth
and Summit sts

Fifth I'recinct From W ashlngton st. and
Westport ave. to the state line, and from
30th "t. to 4Jrd st. Polling place, city hall,
"Westport.

SKth Precinct I rom Main st. to Wash-
ington st., and from 30th st. to Westport
ave . and lrom Main st. to the western city
lim'is. and from Westport avenue to the
southern city limits. Polling place, 413

Westport ave.
seventh Precinct rrom Main st. to

Holmes "t . and from 30th st. to the south-
ern tlty limit". Polling place. 3011 Main st.

TWELFTH WARD.
First Precinct From Ljilia ave. to east-

ern cit limits, and from Jlst st. to 33th st.:
alto 160 fett south of 31st "t. from Indiana,
ave. to Cleveland ave. Polling place, 32nd
st. and Woodland ave.

Stcond Frtmnct From Ldii ave. to tele
eastern cit limit", and from 33th at. to 40th
St.. also Pa) ftet south or 33th st. from
Prospect ave. to the eastern tit limits.
Pollirg plate. lith st. and Woodland ave.

Third Preclntt I'rom Troost ave. to
Ljdia, ave. and from 31st st. to 40th St.
Polling plaee. 1104 and HW Last 33rd St.

Fourth i'recinct From the western
boundary line of the Twelfth ward to
Irooit ave.. and from 31st st. to 4jth St.
Polling place. 32nd and CamDbell sts.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
First Precinct I'rom Fan-vie- ave. to tho

eastern city limits. and from 13th st. to the
city limits on tho south. Polling place,
poatofilce building. Ccntropolis.

Second Prtch.et From Cleveland ave. to
Fair. lew ave. and from 12th st. to BIuo
avt-- Foiling plate, ne. turner 13th St. and
Jackson ae

Third Prctinct rrom Cleveland ave. to
Falrview ave.. and from Blue ave. to 17lh
st. Polling plate. 4H33 East 13th st.

Fourth Preclntt From Cleveland ave. to
a point 160 feet last of I'airview ave. and
lrom 17th st. to the southern clrv limn.
aiso 15 feet east of Citv eland ave.. from
27tli st. to -- ist si loiung piace. :wi jack-so- n

ave.
FOURTEENTH WARD.

First Precinct From Bennington av. to
the eastern cit limit", and from the north-er- a

city limits to 11th st. Polling place,
At.thoio's boarding house. Sheffield.

Setond Precinct From Brighton ave. to
Benrlngton ave.. and from the northern
cit i'mlts to 12th st. Polling place, ce

and Lawndale aves.
" Third Precinct From the western bound-a- rj

line of the- - Fourteenth ward to Bright-
on ave. and from the northern city limits
to ave. Polling place, s04
Im'ei enelence ave.

Fourth Preclne t From Porter road to
Elmwcoel ave and 'rum Inelependenceave.
to 1th st. Polling plate, 430e; East 9th st.

Fifth Pretinct From I'ortcr Road to
Elmwood ave.. and from Oth st. to 13th St..
and from Elmwood ave. to Brighton ave.
and from Independence ave. to 12th st.
Polling plac, 104 Sprue e st.

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto
"et our hands aril cau.ed to be affixed the
seal of our olllte, this Jsth da ot October.
1

(Seal) H CLAY ARNOLD Chairman,
JOHN II. LIPSCOMB.

Attest: J. H. IIABRI3. Secretary.
Board of Eltttlon Commissioners.

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE.

msBEKMmmaaammKmm

TO OMAHA.
BEST LINE TO

PITTSBURG, JOPLIN, FT. SMITH,

HOUSTON, GALVESTON,

HOT SPRINGS, NEW ORLEANS.

CHCAP RATES SOUfll F:5r AND THRl
lti;s,DAv OF UACH Mtr:L

II. C Oi:U. (Ten. Pas. Agt.
Ticket OtVice. 100 Wet Otlu

Depot, Second anel Wyandotte streets.

Manhood Restored

itHtUK? II ' TiBeBiefl

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IKITATIOSS

U sol I under pealtlre w KITTlC CI VltANTEE bj
autbcrizeil agents only to cure Wea Memory

Wakefulness. Kit. Hysteria,
Night Loe. Ktll Dreams. Licit of CtonMeaee.
Nerrousnes. Laultude all Dra'ns. Vjnthtnl Er-
rors, cr Excesalee Le- - ot Totaerex Opttra er
Liquor, which leads te Mtserr. roasutaplLa. In-

sanity an-- Death. At store or by null a
for K. with WRITTEN GCVEAVrES TO

CURE OR RCFIXD MONET.

CsTRed a el3p3cia!

Extra Strength.
Kor Impctency. el
rower. Lost Jlanhol.
Sterility or Barrenness.
31 a bos six for li. with
WRITTEN CUARVVTEE
tn core In 31 days- - At

BEFORE store or br malL AFTER

bold only ly the lllamonil llrus
Store, 1XM Main St., Kansa City. 3Io.

.fiiSPMflFyys., BAGGAGE

B3 eOHWtlflEJf 3J IV3IDE
JBACfAGekK v7 23rd St.

S. Kansas Clr7vSP7 AXO

Woodland

Avem.3.
The FINEST LINE OFCARRIAGHS LS THECITY

PROMPT AND RELIABLE

E. M. POWERS, Pres. and Manger,
A. 6. BARHETT, Treasurer.

7th and Broadway, KANSAS CITY. HO.

3flP--'fey a
Proposals, for brick court house Office of

County Commissioners. Polk Couni;-- .
as.

Menu. Ark.. Xov. i ! Sealeil
I ropoaals tn triplicate, accompaniec" t,r-tlll- ed

theck for one hunelreel ileilu. m. will
be rerelvetl at this office until " u'tlock --

m.. November lt. IX"'. at which time and
place thev will be opened n presents' cf
bidders, for the construttion of .i two-sio- ry

brick court house bulldlne. tc ?ewt
approximately eight thousand eloll.ir-- . For
the Information of bklelers the plans ard
specifications m.iy be seen at the nSieej
of F. A- - Hornbeck. Tth and Vanelotla
sts . Kansas City. Ho. The teimm!ssionr
reserve the risht to reject any or all pro-
posals or any part of any proposal. Tho
customary bond will be reeiuireel from th""
successful bidder, to lie approved bv th
commissioners. Envelopes market" "scales!
proposals for court houe." Hilelresd io
the undersigned at JIEXA. Polk eounty,
Arkansas. JOSEPH P. I.ANPKS.

Chairman Co. Commissioners.

THE KEELETMNSTITUTE,

716 West Tenth Street, Kansas City,
Missouri.

Authorized by. and under the sen"ril di-
rection of. Leslie E. Keele-y- . il. 1. I.L. D.in the administration of his Cold reuWic.4
for Alcohol, Drus and Tobatto ad licllons.

We have an Ideal Institute-- building anel
location, situated at the rvtreme trel of
West Tenth street, overlooking the Pnion
depot and the West bottoms, four b!oek toth Coates House, ard In walklnc dlsianeato all places of business and amusement:one block of the car lines to any rarr of
Mm city. Our corresoondence Is connden-tla- l.

alvvavs in plain nvi!ine- Writ., ik r- -
heautlfullv Illustrated folder. ItKMEJlBKItTHE NUMBER. 71S West Tenth stret:.Kansas City. Mo.

UGO BRECKLEliYStl Eialto Pharmacy,
Tel. 1391-- Rlslio Bid; . 9th tni Gra-i- Aie.

Physicians' Prescription mm) Skk-Koo- ra

Requisites Our Specialty
We use only the bet materials obtainable In oarprescriptlaa elepartrnent--
Our sy.tem of triple cheeking In tlllac rrescrtn-tlo- ns

renders misuses Impossible.

Telephone 1057. a. C. Satherlan4. 'lanait.-- .
STEEL BCAM5 AND CHANNELS.

7Z Sr- - all Guards. Fenelns. Poultry Neiil.;.ItallJ. Hre Kscapes. Lawn Holler. Hay Rac.feel Hoses. Coal screens. VV Indow e.id Jail lel.Wire Cloth. Architectural Castinis. ArenitecturilWroucht Iron Wire work of all desriipilons. foun-dry and Machine Shop. Rosedale Kfs. oac and,la'tory. 3 Oak St.. Kansas City. Its.

rLOOFiisro. ..
Steel tao(lIns Seam. CermuttM. V Crimp Raton.!.

Ark Brand Prepared Folt,
Meatiest. MroaseH ltMUM re IT cr n l . rRBlIIiaaWr tUrW fin h. One KAlla U

rier . iwjoare frt "f ."-f- ar

he cot tll Ust
Tear. Writ tar nr1r Th

KANSA CITT ROOFilG k COR CO..
416 Delaware SL. Kansas Cih. Mo.

sacheEap. 2,000 TENTS
LseJ few tlays at R A R. reaatoas. etc --fT
sir- anl sUape fnvn a. lx!2 wall lent to a S. c
ITS elrcu tent. Including Untily corapanronx tenia.
r?avesl.x3"nt tent, atable tenta anl prrachtnc tata.
a -J tariTa rota ant 2D caolln lamp rrrraa-tee- J

tn fim claw coalition 1 S new t4 bUaetJ;
rU for price.

C. J. BAICEK.11 W. SJ st.. Kana City. Met

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLES.

Telephone 2036. IS E. 6th Street.

VUtiaN VISITINO KANSAS CITY" STOP AT TME

BLOSSOM HOUSE.

E. STINE & SON
UNDERTAKERS, Igg&f- -


